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Accused Rijib phukan arong with his rearned counser F.Haque is present.

I have heard the contentions of learned lawyersappearing for both sides on the point of framing charge. I have arsogone through the contents of the case record.
Learned counsel Sri M.C. Baruah, appearing for the Statecontends that a, arms are within the purview of prohibited arms andin the instant case the accused admittedry used the ricenced arms

:r'ff"1:;'rl }i-i:: 
n"^::o kirred one strav dos rhererore,'ramed u/s 25(14) /27 Arms Act read with section11(1) (l) of prevention of Cruelty to Animal Act, 1960.

On the other hand, learned counsel F, Haque appearingfor accused disputed the submission of the rearned counser for thestate contending inter-aria that in the present case if one read theallegation in the FIR and the docun
investisation it is ctear that thu u,u;:nH:::'r::[:T.T:
arms ricence from the competent authority which is renewed upto08-05-2022 and going by the definition 2 (e) and (i) of Arms Act,1959' the arms possessed by areged accused fa, within thedefinition of 2(e) onry not within the definitio n of 2(i) of Arms Act,1959 as the arms possessed by areged accused is not prohibitedarms but fire arms.

Moreover, Section 2SGA)/27(2) Arms Act prescribedpunishment for using prohibited arms onry and not the fire arms.Therefore' the accused cannot be charged u/s 25(14) or 27(2) ArmsAct, 1959.



Having heard the contentions of the rearned counsersappearing for both sides and on consideration of the materiars inthe case record and on carefur examination of the rerevantprovisions of Arms Act, it transpires that section 5 0f Arms Actprohibits use of fire arms or any other arms by a person withouthaving any ricence. But in the present case, it appears that accusedcannot be said to use the fire arms in vioration of section 5 0f ArmsAct as he admittedry possessed the same with a varid ricence issuedby competent authority.

Therefore, this court found force in the contention of thelearned counser appearing for accused that the arms aregedry usedby accused is not prohibited arms but a fire arms for which he had avalid licence and therefore, the penal provision u/s 25(14) /27(2)Arms Act does not attract in the inst
orthe materiars it transpires that 

".T':HT:'J:.:: fflaccused uls 429 Ipc read with section 11(1) (r) of prevention ofcruerty to Animar Act, tgoo which are a, triabre by Magistrate.
In view of the above back drop of the case, the case isremanded back to the court of rearned chief Judiciar Magistrate,Sonitpur' Tezpur for framing of charges u/s 42g Ipc read withsection 11(1) (r) of prevention of cruerty to Animar Act, 1g60.Let the entire case record be sent back to the rearnedCJM, Sonitpur, Tezpur for doing needful.

Sonitpur, ;:rrfl:rffff appear berore the tearned cJM,
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